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PROHIBITION l
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With cuily one dittsontinf; vote, thut!
of the irrepressible minority loader,
I lull Kellaher, house bill 302, designed
to put into effect the constitutional
amendment, passed the Benate this aft-
ernoon.

Although the limited gallery space
would not permit a crowd as large as
that which witnessed the bill pass the
house to enter the senate chamber, all
available room was taken, and the

of President Thompson that
the bill had been passed by a vote of
2H to'l called forth applause such as
Col. Mercer has never before been call-

ed iiiioii to subdue.
Heverul senators made shortspeeches

nn H)c hill, Hcnutor Butler stated his
belief that the measure was the best
obtainable under the present condition,
ii ml bespoke its passage by a unani-
mous VCl'O.

Honntor Day stated that while he
would have preferred to have nitide sev-

eral ametidnieuts in the bill he con-

sidered it wiso to delay final action on
the measure no longer and would there-
fore vote for the bill,
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Senator Strnver said he would
vote far the bill under protest. Ho
considered section 24 of bill,
provides the governor remove
prosecuting attorneys for neglect
dutv, unconstitutional.
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Amendments

Protest

L PASSES

1

Dun Kellaher strong objection
to the bill saving was not what the

Is

or
as

it
people wanted. Ho further
It was a move on part of outside
breweries to of Oregon

10 bill had
passed the senate the amendments made
bv the senate had been Dy

only era dissenting vote, of
Representative of
countv. Tho was transmitted
to governor.

The only amendments of any moment
in which the house to
were the clauses reducing license
of a pharmacist to $250
the changing of the wards "grain al
cohol to alcohol.

Withycombe has announced
llie bill is satisfactory to him and

will receive his signature.
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STAMP

bill No. by
Drown, of" Mnriony placing a 5

per rent excise on finding
stump anil issuing cor-

porations, passed the houso this
afternoon by an overwhelming
vole. The matter has attracted
much attention in Salem.

'the tax rolls nnd should

be allowed to take Its regular course

and become of effect 0 days
Following a short sharp fight, session. Representatives Davey, Forbes

Into which house was plunged the-- d Ky l,ok in favor of tho
clause becduse no Inconvenience

DrSt thing after bong called to order,
gencv

oufj m wwpt ,
the house this morning concurred In !cw counties in the valley and thnt
the senate ' of tacking an em- - the emergency clause was necessary to
urgency onto Kepresentntivo ovoitl a referendum of the measure
if..n..''-- i.mi ...i.i.i. I... ...... . which hud been threatened by the

ruv a uin vwimii nan luo cneci 111 '
. .. ... treasurers.

iniilung nn Immcilinte transfer of the; lvn w eame to a voce vote
duties of tax collector back tho 0 t10 qnestion of concurrence Speaker
sheriffs upon the signuture of the gov-- j K,,nillK declared in fnvor of tho

and deprives the people of their fimmtive. A cull was and
rights under tho referendum and then a division, which was

clause of the constitution. The vote Chief Clerk Drager counted
upon the question of tho ratification! t, standing voters and announced to
of the amcrgeney clause was so close , hp speaker it a tie, 24 to 24

Speaker had to cast ,,, Hpcnker Selling decidod In favor
deciding vota and in doing so became! o(i t0,lcHrring in amendment,
involved In ft bitter clash with Ropre-- j Keprosentntive Kuton disputed
sentntive taton. count, declaring Mr. Drager had

of house members, not-no- t counted Representative Blanchard
....i.y ml;..i.--- ii im.es Alien ami i "" who .had voted against the amend
iiiown of wnrion, Houston, hnton ami ra(Mltl make, 25 against
I'.linore, Opposed the emergency claiiso'nml Hpcnker Soiling took exceptions to
because they believed emergency ,,, ninlt ,0 (',ef Clerk

not exist and that It WOUld incur1 lln.unr Xfe Kninn rieMnnut (h It

J of confusion, expense aiid!wH 110t intended as an insult to Mis
Vl """ ' ic enange irom ine rnger who In his count

treasurer io me snernr. were made
the midst of the collection of taxes in (Continued on Three.)

Germany Short ofFoodstuffs
Is Explanation of Attitude

By. J, W. Mason
''(Former Mnnngcr of

" Vnltcd Tress.)
f New Feb. 10. Germany's anx-

iety concerning food inevitably sug-

gests K shortage of supplies In the em-

pire. At the same time It Is difficult
to whv the so
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The finest wheat fields within the
boundaries of tho Germanic are

the Hungarian plains the Car-
pathians. possible thnt Uussian
cavalry rnlders devastated these
areas that the hasty maaeuv-er- s

of the Itussinn armies may have
produced similar effect. While the
Itussinns failed hold Hungary, they
have made several advances through
the districts, if Ihe Cos-

sacks worked devastation the food
mixing fields, licrmanr'a present anx-
iety explained.
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Eaton's Employment Bureau

Bill Starts Flow of

Eloquence

The first night session of tho house
was somewhat of a tempestuous one,
marked with vein of hu-

mor and intermingled with flights of
spirited and agitated oratory. The

was the final disposal of three and
practically four of tho most

measures at the session, three of
whicn passed to the "long sleep" and
the fourth, the game code bill, wrestled
through n long session of wrangling
over its game protection foaturea, was
left for a special committee to patch
up the holes and submit it in its
amended form for final passage today.

Fight On Eaton Bill.
The measure that provoked the great

to

to to

to

hit

to

est amount of feeling in the utterances
relation to its merits and purposes

was Eaton bill proposing create a
bureau of employment with a biennial
appropriation of $20,000 which was sat
down hard upon and would not have
survived the session of the committee
of the whole were not that its au
thor got down his knees, figurative-
ly speaking, nnd pleaded to let come
to a vote and accorded a soldier's death
and decent burial. This he accomplish
ed by making a direct appual to Itepre
sentiitivo Kelly; of Hood River and
Wajco, who moved the striking out of
the appropriation section of the bill, its
vital und vulnerable lioint, commit
tee of tiie whole, nnd the.latter finally
yielded and withdrew bis motion,

Home Pleads for Labor.
Representative Home, made most

touching appeal for the bill the in
terest of the unemployed in which he
Btnted that he was afraid go back
home and meet the accusing eyes of
suffering labor without doing something'
tor the alleviation thmr sutlenngs,
made a touching appeal to his colleag
lies Hid challenged them to let come
to a vote and not "throw the
waste basket with a sneer not wor-

thy of the serious thought of in-

telligent body of men who had devored
nearly hour over the bill for the pro-

tection of birds, bugs and animals, wheD
not a minute was to be given the
fellowniun,"

"There a day of reckoning com-

ing," he exclaimed, while in the heat
of his argument, Yon have spent two
hours talking about lady bugs, birds
and fish, and then you want throw
this in the waste basket as not worthy
of serious thought of this intelligent
bodv, I am afruld to go back home and
face the suffering there with the news
that we have driftc absolutely nothing
to help out tho unemployed. Thorn
nothing done here in the interest of la-

bor. We can't set this bill with
a sneer, tell gentlemen, mat
can see thn handwriting the
although I do not mention the na-

ture of a threat. Hut tho time Is com-

ing when lubor is going to rise up
its wrath mid demand accounting.
What $20,000! It nothing com-

pared tho hundreds of thousands of
dollars we have spent upon luiurins for
some of the stale Institutions, the birds,
fish und animals. I beg of you to con-

sider well what you do and let this bill
como to a voto,"

Mr. Forbw II Emphatic.
"We did not como hero for senti-

ment," declared Representative Forbes,
in reply to Mr, Home's vlulent out
burst. "We are pledged to economy
and wipe out some of these useless
boards and commissions, and did not
come here to pile up moro boards and
commissions and niguer taxes upon tne
sheul.lers of our constituents, the tax-
payers who sent us here In all confi-
dence that we would not violate our
sacred trust. If we could do anything
to help the unemployed I would be glad
to do so, but what good is an employ-
ment burenu without employmentf
Other legislatures will como here pledg-

ed we are to cut out what wo did
food supplies In war time. It Is the hm they can't do it,

v ine . ,
'

',

. i

Ily that time
very this bureau will have built up such

powerful political machine that
would not dare to, touch It.
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SOLDIERS

COVETED

POSIT Oil S TODAY

Trenches Previously Lost To

Germans Again In Allies'

Possession

ENGLAND'S flAVAL POWER

TO PUT END TO WAR

British Nayy Able To Decide

Issue of tWar Says

Churchill

London, Feb, 10 Great Brit-sin'- s

naval losses since the be-

ginning of the war have been:
348 officers and 5,812 men
killed; irfb oficers and 352 men
wounded, and 85 officers and
men missing. These figures were
announced in tho house of com-

mons this afternoon by First
Lord of the Admiralty Winston
Churchill.

j(C sjt )t )C SC )C

By Henry Wood.
Paris, Feb, 10. British troops have

recaptured two lines of outlying trench
es between Htelol nnd tho Vpres canal
The positions, which previously had
been lust to the uermans, were taken
back after a fine infantry charge.

This engagement, which was an-

nounced by the official communique of
the war office this afternoon, is the
only infantry; clash that has taken
place in Flanders and northern Frnnce
since Sunday. Klsewhcre in this region
the activity has been confined to artil-
lery duels.

The statement confirms previous re-

ports that Ourmnn artillery had been
silenced by the French at several
points, notably near Sonata. Artillery
is being along the entire battle
line to silence and dismount tho big
German guns.

ft

used

The situation, is described In tho
communique as generally satisfactory.

Berlin Says British Repulsed.
Berlin, by wireless to Bayville, L. I.,

Feb. 10. Wrectly contradicting the
atntement li tho official French com-

munique that the British had recap-
tured trenches near Stelol, tho war of-

fice Issued a statement this afternoon
asserting that the British assaults bad
been repulsed. The Gorman occupa-
tion of l'lock, Poland, was also

"In the western theatre," sniil the
statement, "the onemy'a attacks
against trenches taken from the Iirltleh
near fitelol were repulsed. Otherwise
there have been no Important events
there.

"Iu the enstorn theatre tho pursuit
of the Russians and fighting beyond
the Prussian frontior ara proceeding
favornbly. In Poland, north of the
Vistula, w occupied Ulelsk oni Dock
after a sharp fight In which wn took
1,000 prisonors. There have lion no
important ev.mU south of the Vistula.

"Thn most absurd rumors bttve been
published by tho foreign press of Im-

mense German losses east of Hollmow.
These are untrue, ea the losses in these
attacks were small In proportion to the
success attained."

Sir John French 'i Official Report.
London, Feb. 10. A report of Field

Marshal Hir John French, commander-in-chi- ef

of the British forces In the
field, covering operations from early
in November until February 1, made
public, today, gives a thrilling recital
of the perlols of winter fighting. Huch
fighting, he says, is nnturiillvof a sen
saw nature, owing to the strength of
the opposing positions,

At the end of November, says the re-

port, the British troops were concen-

trated along a short line. P.arlv in
December It was noticed that tho fire
of Ihe enemy had slackened. From this
It wns deduced that the Oermans had
withdrawn considerable bodies of'
troops nnd it was decided to attack In
force. At first this proved impracti-
cable without French supiort, but on

December 20 the British commenced an
attack on the I'lvenchy positions ot the
(Icrinnns, This was partially success

Wednesday; winds J"1, "u'""'ul"K until

mostly southerly. " Heiiiforcementi are now arriving
ironi r.nK'iiii'l sou ni,uir-titude,- "

the rvport adds. "Their ap- -

(Continued on i'age Kighl.)
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Bill Giving Railroad Commis-

sion Power to Exclude Pub

lic Corporations Passes

The big battlo in the senato this
morning was over the pnssneo of son- -

ate bill No. 58 by Sonator Perkins pro- -

aiuni .uiuL uu puuuu utility biiuu en
ter into competition with another in
tho territory already covered by the
,othor without permission from the Pub-
lic Utilities commission.

Senator Kellaher led the fiirht
against the bill charging that it gavo a
monopoly to big business and read
statistics which showed the earning of
different big public utility

The fight for the bill was based on
the principle that whero the state un-
dertook to control a pubfie utility it re- -

rusea to allow that utility to make
more thaa 6 per cent on its investment
(that where it was impossible for two
porporationa supplying the same public
service to both earn that amount it was
perfectly proper for the rnilroad com
mission to Bhut otit such competition.

Another big fig(t occurred over Kel-
laher 'a bill to require railroads to

certain rules in lines that
train men might be better protected.
it was tne decision of tho senato that
tho railroad commission was nble to
ltandlo the matter and it wns left to
them.

The following bills wore passed this
'
morning:

Senate bill No. 274 relating to pub-
lishing 'session laws; senate bill 1M7-- ,

authorizing two or mure count ies to
create road building districts; senate
bill 270, changing code relative to mod-ieu- l

licenses; senato bill 214 relating to
sale of poison; Bcnate bill No. 217, by
Perkins, relating to duties of state tux
commission; sennto bill No. 224, by Per
kins, renlting to (Into for assessments
tnking effect; senate bill No. 250, by
Butler, creating new judicial district;
senate Dill Ha. sii.i, ny l.nrollett, re-

quiring Inspection of fruit drying and
pneking plants; senate bill No. 2.11, by
Kiddle, changing time of holding court
in 10th judicial district; senate bill 2S4
closing small streams tributary to the
Columbia to net fishing.

Robbery Committed Rivaling

Vogel Murder In

Oakland, Cal., Feb. Id.' Rivaling In
fiemlishncss the murder of aged Jacob
Vogel and his wife, Kliso, and ilupli
eating in ninny details the methods
pursued by their murderers, a second
robbery was committed enrly today
In Frultvalo within three blocks of the
Vogel home; Thomns Combs, a grocer,
was beaten Into unconsicousness and
bound, his house set on fire and tho
grocer left to his fate.

Combs managed to regain sufficient
consciousness to stngger from the burn-
ing building, but full senseless to tho
street.

Combs was found by a passing police-
man, who was attracted to the spot by
the glare of the burning building, The
grocer wns removed Immediately to the
emergency hospital and the fire depart-
ment was summoned.

Combs says he was In bed when he
was attacked. Two masked men en
tered his home, demanded his money
and attacked him when he said he had
deposited all his funds yestcrdny

A five pound sack of suit was the
weapon used.

Tne police are satisfied that they
who attacked and bent Combs and left
him lo burn are the same who mur-
dered Vogel and his wife. The homes
of the two families are within threo
blocks of one another and the details
are so similarly fiendish that they de-

clare there la little doubt left as to the
perpetrators of thn last outrage.

A new theory that the atrocities may
have been committed by transient bar
tender! or their companions la being
Investigated today, Vogel was known
to have visited saloons in the vicinity
of his home regularly for a

tne

rumor that he had money hidden be
neath the carpets of home and It
Is now believed probable that he may
have aroused the cupidity nf a number

tough hangers on In the saloons he
visited,

The people In Ihe vicinity nf the two
homes are In consternation today as a
result the double murder and at-
tempt at a and are considering
the formation an armed vlgilanteo
committee.

CRSSISTeA!
Ianti-aivierig-

an me
is high in germany as

RESULTOPNEWSREPORTS

Washington, Feb. 16. All international complications
with which the United States is now confronted were con-
sidered by President Wilson and his cabinet today. Secre-
tary of State Bryan was present and he submitted to the
president the text of the second reply from Great Britain
regarding the shipping protest of the United States. Ex-
tended negotiations over this matter are expected to
continue. .

The cabinet gave particular attention to the note pre-
sented by Ambassador Von Bernstorff of Germany yes-
terday in which an offer was made on behalf of the
kaiser's government to abandon its plan to attack British
merchantmen if England would remove restrictions on
food shipments to Germany. It is feared here that the
prospects of relieving the strained situation resulting
from this controversy is dim.

Secretary of State Bryan admitted that the demands
said to have been made on China bv the Jananese
ernment had been given attention but he would not say
wnemer me state department would ask Japan for in-
formation or had done so.

Developments in the controversy hetwe Knrrlnnfl
and Germany over the use of neutral flags and the pro-
posed German blockade of British waters have placed the
United States in the attitude of an intermediary between
the two belligerents. The forwarding by the American
state department to England of the combined German
threat and offer to compromise has apparently established
inis attitude.

Feeling High Germany.
(By Karl II. Van Wicgnnd.)

Berlin, by courier to Copenhagen and
cabled to New York, Feb. 1(1. The

government, press and public.
evidently do not realir.o tho depth and
bitterness of the feeling that in spread-
ing throughout (Inrmany against Ameri-
cans.

With tho Gorman newspapers publish-
ing dispatches tending to show thnt the
United HI at es is siding moro and more
will) the allies and reprinting dispatch-
es from KngliHh newspapers indicating
extreme hostility toward Uormnny, the
pcri.de (inrinnny are being worked up
to a point that it is difficult to exag-
gerate. Officials and Americans here
cannot disguise their serious fears thnt
some Incident may occur which will lead
to a crisis.

Wounded (lermnn officers and men
openly charge thnt tho losses among tho
(lermnn troops are becoming much
grenter. since tho French have begun
to UHn arms und nmmiitiition manufac-
tured in the United Htntes. This has
created uu nlmmphero for Americans
which is becoming more frigid daily.

Hitherto Hermans have maintained
an attitude of composure townrds

business. New they are begin

Status of Appropriations
Pending This Session

Notwithstanding Hehuebel attempting
ways muuns of the present session
has the advantage an advance esti-

mate of all oxp'enses for the sunport

main ten a nee of the several depart-
ments, hoards, and institutions the

the

the
and

a

state for the else the
some a state

and from thn
lenst but

bills have been ia . i .... 1. .... t.l.
out by the committees the

Mill session day or .'1 1st day
the session und there are but four

more working days left In tho
hills can be It is under-
stood thnt bills totaling

"1,(1(1(1,(1011 are to be passed on.
Two yeara ago, the ways and mentis

nut having Ihe
otmi the present form budget, sub- -

1....,;!, I Ills .,,. niltteu lor portion or mo appro-

Fruit vale set to work pHntion bills the lMth day of

his

of

of
third

of

in

of

of

of

of

the session and had nil of the
bills nut and out of tho

the house nn the 2.rilh day.
house ways and committee

will submit a to the house this
afternoon showing the status of all

and the delay lit

action of some nf the bills to the un
certainty of pending
ing different boards, and

which
something over a million dollars. The

ning to bitterly.
l'casants and landlords of Bnvarha

and other pails of refuse
longer to buy American agriculture im-
plements.

The Zeitung yesterday pub-
lished a pamphlet which it charged
been prepnred by Colonel Rcwsevelt,
urging tho United States to join
allies and crush Uermuny.

Submarine Besnlta Blow.
Berlin, by wireless to Hayville, L. I.,

Feb, III. were
hero that the German peopls
must not ho too anxious for quick re-
sults from the proposed operations of

against British commerce.
A government reprinted in

Nord Deutsche Oawtte declares ru-

mors not be credited but that
the people await official report
which will be available only after tho
subnuirines have returned to their buses.

it is pouted out, sev-

eral days probably elapse after
Feb.-uar- IN before theye bo any
announcement of results.

The admits the of
tho lestructiun of neutral ships but iu- -

(Continucd on page six.)
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tho other special funds
the state treasury and placing fundi
Into general given credit for
holding the work the ways and
means committee back than any- -

ensuing two years, inching und to have thrown
form, and, to tiro legislature into of wild coo-th- e
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to complete Its work within the con-

stitutional limit of 40 days it will bn
due to the wnvs ami means committees
being so fnr behind in its work accord
ing to leading members of the house,

MRS. OOATES IS DEAD.

l'asiidena, Cal Feb. 111. Mrs. B. (X

Coatee, wit'u of Dr. Coatee, who re-

cently filed suit against John I'. Cud-oh- y

for ;i."),IM), died hero early today.
In his suit for damages agaiust thn

millionaire packer, Dr, Costes alleged
that his wife had sustained Injurlea
when Cudiihy attacked the doctor, who)

had been called by Mrs. Cudahy. Th
suit was based on the allegation that
Mrs, Coutes had been III almost con-

stantly since the day of the encounter.

The young doctor's profession la
usually 'better than his practice.


